
32/228 Vulture Street, South Brisbane, Qld 4101
Apartment For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

32/228 Vulture Street, South Brisbane, Qld 4101

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 75 m2 Type: Apartment

Andrew McGregor

0410206981
Rachel Hau

0410206981

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-32-228-vulture-street-south-brisbane-qld-4101
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-mcgregor-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-ascot
https://realsearch.com.au/rachel-hau-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-ascot


$650 per week

Discover urban living at its finest in vibrant South Brisbane! This exceptional property offers an expansive entertainers

balcony with breathtaking views of Brisbane CBD, making it a prime spot for gatherings. Situated just moments from

South Bank's renowned dining scene, Mater hospitals, and prestigious schools like St Laurence's and Somerville House,

this residence promises convenience and prestige.Property Features:- Two spacious bedrooms (one with built-in

cupboards)- Combined lounge and dining area looking out to the city- Large covered entertainers balcony- Neat and tidy

kitchen- Modern bathroom with internal laundry- Fully furnished for immediate comfort- Pool and BBQ facilities in the

complex- Water Usage Included in rentDon't miss out on this rare opportunity! Contact Belle Property Ascot to arrange

an appointment to view this apartment. and secure your slice of South Brisbane living.** Please ensure to register your

interest or attendance for an advertised inspection through this listing so we can notify you of any updates, additional

inspections scheduled, time changes or cancellations.Disclaimer: We have in preparing this advertisement used our best

endeavours to ensure the information contained is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability

in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained. Prospective purchasers should make their

own enquiries to verify the information contained in this advertisement.Please note our application method is 2apply and

our rental payment options are as follows:1. Preferred rental payment method is via SimpleRent: Direct Debit from Bank

Account ($1.65 per transaction) or Credit Card (Visa Master Card 1.98% / Amex 4.4% per transaction).2. Bank Cheque or

Money Order3. Payroll Deduction


